
NOMATA Board Meeting Minutes 

March 28, 2017 

The meeting was called to order at 12:39. Members present were: Bob Browning, Pedro Docampo, Jason Hazley, Carla Catalano, 

Cleburne Simon, Chris Dazet, Diane Simpson, Kerri Becker, Lana Whitlow, and very special guest Brett Schwartz.   

COMMUNITY COORDINATOR/JUNIOR TENNIS:  Diane and Bob provided an update for NOMATA’s Community Coordinator position 

noting an increase in the salary to $20,000 annually, in addition to the JTT player stipend.  Discussion was held regarding resumes 

thus far received.  Target start date is May 1
st

 with resumes being accepted through March 31
st

.  Bob, Diane, and Lana  will conduct 

the interviews.  Diane has handled the request from LTA on the use of CPCG funds and reports inconsistencies in the JTT numbers 

for Fall 2015 through Spring of 2016.  Diane has contacted LTA for clarification.   

Diane held 2 JTT meetings at City Park which were both well attended.  She is awaiting team numbers from captains.   

NOMATA hosted a pro luncheon on March 21
st

 and Bill Phillips presented on the launch of Net Generation.  This youth tennis 

initiative will use a progression plan and provide competitive play as part of programming.  We had 15 local pros, 2 representatives 

from LTA, and 3 NOMATA members in attendance.  Local pros were given the opportunity to discuss the program along with ideas 

for growing youth tennis.   

TREASURER’S REPORT:  Pedro presented the statement of activity.  Pedro consulted a financial advisor regarding the best 

investment of funds while maintaining a working capital budget.  Pedro will form a financial committee to further review investment 

options.   

MARKETING: Kerri will again implement Match of the Week and ideas for player/captain gifts were discussed.  A motion was made 

to allot $3000 for promotional items and $1000 for advertising; motion was unanimously passed.  Kerri has formed a committee to 

assist with marketing efforts.   

TOURNAMENT: Cleburne reported on continuing efforts for the NOMATA Fun Day tournament, for which the date is yet to be 

determined.  Estimate given that the total cost to NOMATA would be around $6000.   

OTHER BUSINESS:  Carla presented the 2017 options for the Local League awards which the board made suggestions and agreed to 

invest in league players.  

Brett recently returned from the National meeting at the new facility in Orlando.  Discussion was held regarding Net Generation, 

Southern’s focus on growing tennis within the Hispanic community, and the formation of a task force to focus on best strategy for 

communication with the Millennial generation.  Brett expressed his gratitude for NOMATA’s support in his bid for the Fed Ex Cup, 

which was awarded elsewhere.  Motion was made and vote passed unanimously to continue support of $5000 for the Fed Ex Cup 

and $10,000 for the Davis Cup bids. 

Chris reported on the ongoing efforts to raise funds for the Luke Siegel Foundation.  Chris is selling raffle tickets for $100 each, with a 

limit of 500 tickets to be sold.  Winner to receive USTA donated trip inclusive of box seats to the US Open and including a 4 day and 3 

night hotel stay.  NOMATA unanimously voted to donate $1000 towards the raffle, receiving 10 tickets, which would then be raffled 

off to a USTA 2017 league captain.   

Brett has announced an opening at New Orleans Lawn Tennis for the position of Assistant Tennis Pro. 

Diane, Chris and Lana were asked to inquire about the new USTA website at the LTA meeting on April 1
st

.  Lana outlined Southeast 

Report which was submitted to LTA on March 24
th

.   

NOMATA’s next meeting is scheduled for April 25
th. 

  

Meeting was adjourned at 2:22. 


